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DEMOCRATS LAYy x DRAMATIC BTOBT OF LOVE AND KOMANCB y
Blackaby, Ontario; Marlon, W. it.
Downing, Bhaw; Morrow, L. B.

Gentry, Heppner; Multnomah,

Fred C. Whltten, Portland; Polk,

Tracy Staats, Dallas; Sherman, A.
M Younsr. Moro: Tillamook, C. E.

L,OVE'SCapitar7ouraal
Sfclsm, Ores)"

" A Independent Kewapaper, Published every nntil xept Sunday

OSTEOPATHY
Is the crig! sal tad only ectentlfle method of adjuatln, u,

.

It la sinr rough and evident paint ul, bat (eta revolts.
It U the nly school of mecuaulnJ treatment gtvbj, .

physician
" full four year oourao of study.

The followlnr are regularly graduated, licensed Osteoptlj,
Phyclctans in Balem:

SB. H. B. WHIT! ' DX. JOSS L. ITRCS

PLANS FOR FALL

BATTLE AT POLLS
VJ lVlASQUERADE

By Idai KcGlone GibsonTlevone ft; news It

Trembly, Tillamook; Umatilla,
Will M. Peterson, Pendleton;
Union, T. H. Crawford. 1
Grande; Wallowa, Edgar Marvin,
Enterprise; Wasco, George C.

Blakely, The Dalles; Washington,
John M. Wall, Hillsboro; Wheel

GECRGK FTJTNAM. Editor ana PublUher
l Finally Dr. Milton spoke, breakWhich?

It was with very mixed emotions :ng the spell: Did yon know I was

lEoicg to have aa operation forUplift Run Wild II ier, Scott sassen, jr oasn; i amiuu,
W. S. Wright, McMlnnvllle.skin crafting this morning I' he

Serial publication of Henry P. Fry's book, "The Modern !aext morBi

Portland, July 15. A new state
chairman to succeed Dr. C. J.
Smith, who says he does not want
the job for another term, will be

asked.
"Yes, and I want yon to let meKu Klux Klan" (Small, Maynard & Co.) i3 begun today in He recognized Margaret Earle WILLARD REFUSES TO .give you some of my skin, dear.

long before she saw Aim.iha l7onJtal Jniirnal ami a chanter n Axv will be Drinted. "Oh, I could not; I cannot let
FIGHT ON LABOR DAY"I eertainly do not blame any you do that for me."This is an expose of the most sinister movement of the day, mas for falling la love with that "Yes, ves, vou must. I must do

Phone 298

PERSONAL
SERVICE

Oklahoma City, Okla., July 15.something by which yon will knowone of the most dangerous and anarchistic schemes ever woman," be aaid to himself. "She

launched. The book reveals the methods, purposes and op-- i aUtifui-- her charm is potent
, even at thia distance." He milled as

Jess Willard will not be In con-

dition to meet a leading heavy
you. I want to suffer for yon. I
must do some biz things to make

elected by the Democratic state
central committee when it meets
this morning at 10 o'clock In the
auditorium of The Journal build-
ing.

Up to the present time there is
much vagueness as to the succes-
sor to Dr. Smith, for there seems
to be no "Democratic machine"
to get things lined up and cat and
dried before the meeting. One of
the most frequently mentioned

weight boxer here Labor Day, heyou understand that I ant all yours;erations of this astounding attempt to seize political power, he saw three fellow passengers tn- -

something by wheih you will show wired Dan V. Lackey, local box-

ing promoter, here today.
seen that she
a red cap to

ger until thej had
waa provided with,
carry her baggage.

and amass wealth through capitalization of religious intoler-

ance and racial hatreds.
The Capital Journal's object is to fully expose to its

Willard 'a message was in reply
to one from Lackey proposing 229 State St.As she came toward the gate,

James Clavering, noted lawyer, ex- - match for that date.

that the years of unrest and Infat-
uation have passed; that Harry Glen

dening is though he had never
been.

"Do yon know, dear, one of the
reasons I came backf"

".No. tell me."

possibilities for state chairmanreaders the real character of this secret organization that is perienced U the ways of the worid.
, , , , jj-i- i .... i . stndied the remarkable woman for seems to be F. C. Whltten, long

attempting to control uregon ana aictate pontics, to suoverc jtet xjs Tune it
UpforYoiJS

The Portland Journal Is kicking
because Robert N. Stanfield has
not occupied his senatorial seat
for three months. But If Lodge

any outward sign of inward agita Let Usactively connected with Demo-
cratic politics in the county and
state.

tion. He found none. She looked
perfectly calm, perfectly sore of her

Dr. Smith will call the new and all the rest of them would
follow his example, think how theself, perfectly satisfied with what

she was going to do. "A remarkable Tune Up Your Carcommittee together and preside
until his successor is elected.

constitutional government, to substitute group control for

popular control, believeing that it is thereby best serving the

public welfare. When the facts are known, the people will
do the rest, for publicity is the great antiseptic of all gov-

ernment diseases rooted in ignorance and chicanery.

MED SLAYER

REFUSES TO TALK
woman," he murmured to himself. country would be benefited. Eu

gene Guard.In the evening the DemocraticAnd again he found bis lips forming
the burning question: "Whicht club will hold Its regular meeting

In the auditorium of The JournalHer eheeks were faintly pink, her
building, and at this time It is exhps were smiling, her carriage alert AUTOThis Is the day of special privilege, which in reality is Her whole attitude was that of one

Isn't half the pleaure of your trip whether your
car works just right ?

We take a personal interest in every job and see that
you get there safely and get back.

See that your car 13 right before you go.

" only a form of the group government that menaces the na
pected that Walter M. Pierce,
Democratic nominee for governor,
will be the principal speaker,
while the newly elected state

Tucson, Arlx., July 16. Despite
earlier objections of both the

who had reached a momenlous deci-

sion, and from now on would alio
herself no doubts.

tion. Taxpayers are running wild and the nation is becom

ing, with its subsidies, tariffs, and bonuses, much like Rome A look of anxiety arose in her
eyes as she asked her first question

prisoner ana local officials, a

representative of the" Associated
Press was permitted to talk brief-
ly today to Clara McGuyer, al-

leged to be Mrs. Clara Phillips,

in its decadence of gifts and food. As Senator Borah said
In a recent speech, the best delivered in congress for many

will Dr. Milton have to have

TOPS
Grunert
256 State St.

Harbison & Cleveland

chairman will also be on the ora-
torical bill of fare.

Following Is the list of county
committeemen as announced by
Dr. Smith, a majority of whom are
expected to be In town today to
attend the meeting:

Baker, John Lang, Haines;
Benton, H. C. Herron, Junction

a day wanted. In Los Angeles for the
murder of Mrs. Alberta Meadows. Authorized Ford ServiceThe prisoner, smiling and seem

in course we are pursuina-- will prove In the long run, more
dangerous to our government than a foreign foe. A proud, strong
nation may suffer a reverse In arms, but time may still find It
triumphant. An Independent and t people may be over

ingly unworrled, denied positive
ly that she was Mrs. Phillips and

skin grafted on his burnsf"
"Yes," Clavering replied and he

smiled thinking the question an an-

swer to his problem. "I tMnk he
is going to have part of it done
today and I am very glad you have
eome to cheer him up."

"I too have come to offer some of
my skin," she affirmed quite a?

gravely.
"There will be no need for that

Mrs. Earle. Davis and I have made

come by the fortunes of war, but time fights on their aide to final
victory. But a nation whose citizenship has been drugged and

claimed that her name wag Mc-

Guyer and that she lived at 703
west Fifty-thir- d street, Los
Angeles.

debauched by subsidies and gratuities and bonuses, who have sur
rendered to the excesses of a treasury orgy, has taken the road over
which no nation has ever yet been able to effect a successful retreat The Interviewer .was the only

City; Clackamas, J. E. Jack, Ore-
gon City; Clatsop, Jessie R. Hin-ma-

Astoria; Columbia, J. H.
Flynn, St. Helens; Coos, O. W.
Leslie, Marsbfield; Crook, M. H.
Biggs, Prineville; Curry. W. A.
Wood, Gold Beach; Deschutes, J.
A. Eastes, Bend; Douglas, 0. P.
Coshow, Roseburg; Gilliam, R. M.
Rogers, Condon; Grant, Errete

one aside from officials who has"Drugged and debauched" by special privilege, its grat- -
'et talked to the prisoner. Heuiles in the form of tariff, its subsidies and its bonuses, arrangements to give all that will

be ne!ed for our friend." gave her copies of the Loe An.
geles newspapers containing acwith the fundamentals of character destroyed by measures Margaret's eves were eloquent.
counts of the brutal slaving ofbut she did not insist as Claverinf

thought she would do. Instead. Mr3. Meadows. The prisoner dis
closed no emotion as she read theshe asked, "Do you know how Mr

Olcndening is getting along!"

designed to corrupt groups of voters, with the traditional in-

dependence, initiative and resource of the citizen replaced by
the dependence and helplessness of bureaucratic paternalism,
with one group attempting to dictate to another, with
sumptuary laws to regulate the other fellow, we have the
modern "uplift" theory run wild in the Ku Klux Klan,

Doubt mounted Again in Cov

-.-ma iami.ff

1ieiWM
ering's mind. He was dealing with

Hicks, Canyon City; Harney, Sam
Motherhead, Burns; Hood River,
J. M. Culbertson, Hood River;
Jackson, W. E. Crews, Medford:
Jefferson, W. E. Johnson, Madras;
Josephine, W. T. Miller, Grants
Pass; Klamath, W. A. Dalzell,
Klamath Falls; Lake, R. A. Pax-to- n,

Lakeview; Lane, Donald
Young, Eugene; Lincoln, G. R.
Schenck, Toledo; Linn. Sam M.
Garland, Lebanon: Malheur, J. R.

trained minu a woman s un
fathomable mind.

"Very well, Indeed," he answered

newspaper accounts.
"I have nothing to say," she

aid as she finished reading. "I
will say nothing here. When I
am In Los Angeles I will answer
questions put to me, but It Is
wasting your time to question me
rurther."

"Do you know A. L. Phillips? "
"I don't know whether I do or

not," wa.9 her answer.

which surreptitiously attempts to pry into the affairs of the
community and regulate private affairs.

The United States has drifted a long way from Jeffer-
son's idea of a democracy that the best governed country is
the least governed. Every year sees more government, more
regulation of the individual by the state. As a result of

arter a moment. "I behove he, too.
is expecting to see you today. His
wife, Doris," told me last night tha'
she hoped you would call on him
with her."

Clavering played his card boldly,
determined to have his answer.

"Then she knows I am coming
overt" Margaret looked at Claver-

ing rather reproachfully. The look
rather than words made Claver-
ing feel that Olendening had won.
Margaret did not want Doris to
know. Then he replied:

"So, I do not think she was cer-

tain, tint she told John Davis and

ARMY EXAMINATIONS

SET FOR SEPTEMBER 4

Washington. July 15. Final
examinations for appointment as
second lieutenants In the regular

Store Open Saturday
Evening till 9 o'clock

L.M.HUM
Care of

Yick So Tong
Chinese Medicine and Tea

Co. has medicine which
will cure any known dis-
ease.

Not open Sundays
153 South High Street

Salem, Oregon. Phone 283

this paternalism, there is no question but that our liberties
are in danger and that their loss is creating the discontent
that produces radicalism.

Commenting upon this subject, Henry Ford's Dearborn
Independent says:

It Is true that the United States has survived several periods

army will be held at all arrav
posts beginning September 4 and
open to all eligible citizens be-

tween ages of 20 and 31 years.
me that she hoped she had porsuad
ed you to come."" " irauny or. me majority natf seemed almost Intolerable, but

Uoth Telapsed into silence until
ueiure una mere oeeu su:n a dearth ot defenders of Individual

rights. The right trf personal opinion and its expression la challenged the hospital was reached.uj ine majority. Is rampant. In moral questionsdespotism on the part of officers of the law Is applauded. The

We doubt if there Is more joy
In heaven when a sinner repents
than there Is right here when a
good man fallB from grace. Med-
ford e.

Dr. Milton is waiting," said the

Premium

Coupons
with

purchases

courts are tinea witu satraps or the Intolerant maloritv.

Free
Deliveries

with
purchases

of $2 or over

ftvw$vt4ft'

There U need for an awakening to the fact that our liberties are
attendant.

Clavering stepped back.
"Come with me, Mr. Clavering,"

said Margaret Karle. "I know that
Dr. George told you my side of

Strange as It may seem, those
who suffer most from hay fever
probably haven't been near the
hayfleld lrr an age.

m aanger. 1 ne grwwtn or radicalism has Its origin In the oppressionand suppression from a government sustained by a bigoted majorityblind to their own Interests.
Silica the days of Adam the question of how far one man 1s hisbrother's keeper has been one of controversy. Late years have been

characterlxed by more and more taking over by organized society of

the Ulendeaing case. I want you to
near what I have come to say to
Dr. George now."

Covering's heart sank. She was
" i'' ui iue inuiviauai a conduct. Public officers, quickim wci inai ids majority stands for a closeIndividual actions, have gi.ne sled-leng- in paternalism,

HammanAutoStage
Effective May X2nd
Three Stares niiv

control of
Bureau- - going tiaek to Oiendening, he

STEINBOCK
JUNK CO.
Pays best cash prices for

JUNK
and

Old Furniture
The House of Half a Million

and One Bargains

thought, for surely no woman wouldnai-it-a- , ir oerona me wiiaest dreams of a few years ago. have
grown up. The idea cf freedom Itself has changed from a belief Leaves Salem Stage Terminal:want another to hear her pour her

heart out to her lover. No. 1, 7:30 a. "m. No. , !: .m. No. 6. 4:30 u. m.Ho followed her with lagging Leave Mill City:

l" 'uoiTiunai is entitled to work out his own destiny with theleast necessary government, to a belief that ramifications ot govern-ment must be Infinite that the the Individual raav have a properfreedom." The first heller grew out of a confidence in democracy;the second, whether Its supporters will confess It or not, comes fromvast distrust In democracy.
In the Ku Klux Klan we have the logical product of the

No. , T a. m. No.' 2, 1J:J0 p. m.
' 4 p- m' No' 1 connectswith east bound train at Mill

City, No. 2 waits for west boundtraiu at Mill City.
JOS. HAM.MA.V. Prop.

steps.
"Margaret I Margaret! Have you

really come to mo whep I am crip-Ple- d

and worthless when ell 1

have, all the hold I have on you!
Is my great needf" Dr. Milton's 8ulfll -- Nil v. Til.-i.-.present day tendencies toward paternalism, privilege and

Plutocracy the confession of distrust in democracy.
voice was vibrant with emotion
with arms he greeted

leaves aalem Central Stagemlnal, 7:00 a. m., 11:00 a. m.
P. m.

Leaves Silverton News Stand,
.Margaret tario.

res, I have soma to you, dear, - VJ
'Sv X t- !- ver to leave you aain if vou

p. m., o:uu p. m.

Divhdonh me to stav."
weaves balem Central Stagethe thre

wentend

at at 9 v-- w , i i ri 9 m w mm

S.jj25;y ti Anally ha paused door,

muni, i.uu a, m., :qq a. tn11:00 a. m., 3:00 p. tn., 5:00 p. rnLeaves Monmouth, Monmouth ho-
tel, :15 a. m., 1:00 p. m.. 6:15
p. m.

Leavet Independence, Beaver ho-
tel, 8:30 a. m., 10:00 a. m. lasp. m., 4:00 p. m.. 6:30 p. m.

e make connection ur K.iAn.

i.snocsea cent v and entered. Harry
withwelcomed hiui

auxious eves.

As Milton's door closed on Clav
1V Arf.u.d.Or.yw.

A kiss 13 the starting point of manytrouble.

xtra trips by appointment.J. W. PAKKEJt
General Manager.

iBriiig, jiarjaret, unmindful of 20 K. Commerce Stmt t&5 J ' -- H-' 'J&'l' '

1 Phon. 1650 !! V" lMs-. VS."'i( Ji
.every thing save the man lying sofi!e and pain-ridd- before her

S1J, 'JEKTON' MOIMT ANOtXrPOHILAM1said treaiiilous'y :
i A v" South Bound Head downi vn, uir i.an vou ever

Dly. My. plyt it comesYcu don't enjoy good luck if
tOO fast.

ro S Jio I No 1
PM PM AM
6:00 1:30 3:00
8:05 3:35 10:05
(:30 4:00 10:30
Ar Ar Ar

Portland's
Mt Angel
Silverton -

s

Cp if
Don't let your nervous svsffm rntr in

; forgive me for not realizing that
Z'l loved you long ajof You have
tjbeen ever ia my heart even whenI my mind was possessed by Harryt 'Glendeninu's personality.

j "Vou will not think f am a fickle
or a light woman when I tell you

C 'that after I had written tne int"im-- i
ate. unsparing story of my whole
affair with Harry to you, "a gTeat

North Bound Read
Diy. iiv. niv.right hand pants pocket.

It's a wise woman who knows how far to eowith her indiscretions.

No 1 No 4 No C 5 -

AM PM PM Si
10:30 4:00 1:30 Portland Si

:23 1:S 4:15 Mt. Angel: 1:30 :00 SilvertonL Lv I.v,... u.ir sw, i saw inings
Sunday only :oo nm r II I Til eGood teeth will match any kind of clothe Stajrea leaves you Una ntj Siolhammr Dru torwant to wear, Yellow' Tn'

sieariy. i saw myseir as I never
shall aeain. Above all, George-d- ear

heart, I saw you. Oh, how I
wanted yon so much that I fear-
ed myself.

"It was then, dear George, that
I ran away, for I knew vou wonld

2SThe only tirrn It tlOPsn't riii. I,s .
w hen you have nothing good to sell. at w

that my intention to w-- J LnSSge Department will prove to yoo

The UNIVERSITY OREGON

Tke eoJJeg, of Uterature, Sdenc.
1 the Art. with 22 Aiertaaenu.

The profeeaionel schooU of Archi-tactw-B-

Admirusttio-Educafjc-Grwau- ate

Study
Educa- -

Sociology.

youana eomj never tell me that
loved me while your wife VllJNh . f ITTP large number of

Dr. Milton pressed his lir auain.t T'T T "TV TTrm w . r vx really desirable
the warm hands that he h.,t K..

Salem-DaUa- s

Stage
'""r Terminalavm. U am. ( it Dm.W. Dai,, oail Hotel- a. m. 13:39 ra. 6:34 m.

FARg CENTS
E!!y and SundayEvery iy ,... ,.

and SUIT CASES
I Hcz Hock Says:
I "'t's a mean trick to dump
p ashes on a windy day when vour

fieiphbor has her washin ori thet line."

in fvp rv nn:...iK i i- -. j
--'

""sciy oisregarded. I um i P7'lCes and cost of merchandise wiH
oetermmed to Reduce mv stork f t .nmrM

convulsively holding against his
breast. For a long niiame theywere ia each other's embrace. Both
understood. Then George Milton
ijafed unon his mate. Enraptured
he drank ia her beinj with eaer
eves. Their sou's met and fused
liiiss Ineffable possessed them.

' aa&fefo tatrip docs not run 9iinj..
179 North

Commercial Streetv MAX O. BURENRound Trip to cents ewrrr. Univriili, of
Oregon, Un, Oreoo. Salem, Oregon,OHvHv,mmvvv;K4


